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cheap, substantial store fabrics for the men. The
women wear almost entirely material of their own
manufacture, even to the shoes, which are mere soles
of wood with a little leather tip or socket to retainE
them on the foot; but the men wear much less of iti
than our country people in America.1

The wages that these people get, are, for American
nepds, utterly insignificant, and they are certainly3
small enough even for the supplying of Germant
wants. Tho men get from sixteen to nineteen centsE
a day, the women from thirteen to fifteen, and that
for a day of fourteen hours ; for they generally beginÈ
at five o'clock andwork till seven. Their labour is2
not severe, but very tedious and exhausting: t

At Stassfurt, a thriving city of 15,000 inhabitants,
I found the manufactories of beet sugar more numer-
ous, perhaps, and certainly greater than in any othert
city in Germany. One of them employed a thousand1
operatives, another six hundred, and several others3
four or five hundred each. The beets are brought2
from the fields and elevated to the upper story of thet
building, where they are cleaned, crusheti, ffltered,t
&c., the juice'descending from story to story, through
curions processes, until it reaches the last one in the
shape of beautiful "sugar bats," or cones of about«
two and a half feet in length, of the best quality oft
white sugar. The juice of the beet is red, a shade
lighter perhaps, than claret wine, but when boiled
down without putrification the sugar is only slightly
tinged. This is called the "red sugar," and is con-
verted into white by the use of blood. It is cast in
earthen moulds, of the size of the "hat" above men-
tioned, in which it is dried eight days and then taken
out and polished for market. Take one of these clear1
solid cones up un its edge and strike it with a key,1
it rings like the purest steel. The price of this sugar
at the factory at present is ten cents a pound, and,
aftier testing it a hundred times, I pronounce it not at
alil inferior to the best article from Louisiana. One
establishment, employing six hundred labourers,
turns out six million pounds a year. The beets cost
ten cents per hundred pounds, taken from the fields.

Mme as a Manure.
Nearly overy plant and vegetable has a portion or

lime in its ccmposition, and from this fact the neces-
sity of keeping up a supply of it in the soil is appar-
ent. A certain portion of it is necessary in every
soil-more than this is useless. In some cases it has
a remarkable effect ; in others no good results are
visible. Ils effects are not immediate, but are lasting,i
especially oi land laid down for permanent pasture.
It promotes the growth of clover, and grasses of
every kind, and adds to the size and vigour of root
crops. A small quantity of lime mixed with muck ori
rich soil of any kind, will have a botter effect than a,
much larger quantity applied without the addition of
any other substance. Professor Johnston says, "Lime
acts a two ways upon the soil. It produces a
mechanical altèration which le simple and easily
understood ; but it le the cause of cheazical changes
which iare really obscure, and are as yet susceptible
of only partial explanation.

" Ilet.It supplies a kind of inorganic food, which
appears tobe necessary for the healthy growth of all
our cultivated plants.

"2nd. It neutralizes acid substances which are
naturally formed in the soil, and decomposes, or
renders harmless, other noxious compounds which
are not unfrequently within the reach of the roots of
plants.

"3rd. It changes the inert vegetable matter in
the sol, so as gradually to render it useful to vege-
tation.

"4th. It facilitates or enables other useful com-
pounds, both organic and iaorganlo, to be produced
in the soil, or so promotes the decomposition of ex-
isting compounds as to prepare them more speedily
for entering into the circulation of plants."

Lime exista in clover and wheat, turnips, oats and
maize, and la almost every plant. In nature iL
mostly exista us a carbonate, that is in conjunction
with carbonie acid. Sinclair says that the saving of
labour alone would be sufficient to Induce a fariner to
lime his land, were no greater benefit derived from the
application than the opportunity thereby gained of
working it more easily and in a more perfect manner.

pl& It le said that the ashes and lime deposits
caused by the fire at Portland, would be worth $200-
000 If applied to the farms in that vicinity.

,L- In Steuben County, N. Y., there wms à large
meadow Of timothy grass that was four feet high al
over the beld, and yielded three tons to the acre.

WHITE WiLLow FENcEs.-Levi Smith, ofStory Co.,
Iowa, writes to the American AgricuUurist as follows:
" In the June number of the Agriculturist you make
some inquiries about the white willow. James Smith
is the man who first introduced the white willow into
Illinois, in 1843. He there tested It successfully.
There is a fonce on the old farm in Illinois twelve
years old, for which the owner refused $8 a rod for
the trimmings some years ago, it was to be cut high
enough to leave an everlasting live fonce. I have
known it to form stems in one season 1½ inches in
diameter. Designing men have procured such samples.
and with them have canvassed the country and ob-
tained orders, which have often been filled with a
spurious article easier to' procure. Our farmers
have been so shamefully humbugged with worthless
trash, that they are of opinion that all willow is alike
worthless. I have now six miles of it, three and four
years old, and it is a substantial fonce, ready to turn
and defy any stock. I consider it worth more to-day
than the land it encloses. For fuel I grow five times
the amount I can consume. Every year -1 can eut
enough poles to fonce 2000 acres of land, and still
leave me a substantial live fence when they were cut.
You may say to the readers of the Agriculturist that
the white willow is no humbug, and if any of them
will call, I *ll show them six miles of fence, which
will settle the question."

DIEat WHEAT.-JOhn Johnston writes the Countri
Genleman, under date of near Geneva, August 9th :

" I this day send you a sample of my Diehl wheat.
After you have examined it, please, when convenient,
hand it to my friend, Col. B. P. Johnson, to place in
the Agricultural Rooms. They have some wheat
raised by me there already, but I think there is
nothing botter than this at the Rooms. I have just
about 105 bushels of 60 pounds,-from, 3 b.ushels and
27 pounds sowed. Had I sowed it on the other side
of the field, I would have had a larger return, but I
forgot that I had net had dung enough to go over the
whole field when It was manured three years ago,
and a part of that where the ; Diehl was sowed was
left without manure. I think the Diehl wheat will be
a valuable wheat for us here ; it is quite early, and
was eut before any Mediterranean wheat in this
neighbourhood. . My Witter wheat has yielded 33
buehele per acre by mensure. I have flot tried ite
woîght, but I have no doubt it wil go 61 or 62
pounds. The Diehl goes 62J as it came from the
threshing machine, but it seems as clean as it can be.
The sample sent has not been through anyfanning mill,
oxcept the one in the threshing'machine, but 1 will
put i throughnanother by-and-by, and perbaps report
the net weight of the whole. I understand there were
some 800 bushels of Diehl wheat sown last autumn in
Canada West, arouud Paris, and would like some of
my old correspoudents there to write me how it suc
ceeded. I have no doubt it has done well, and I will
sow Diehl only this season. I might add that I got
40 bushels of barley per acre last year, from the same
land I raised the wheat on this season."

Letter from a Peimeylvania Butter Dealer.
A correspondent of the Country Gentleman writés

that journal as follows:
"I have just received, azild herewith transmit the

rigid rules and general economy in butter-making,
observed at the dairy of one of our Keystone Coun-
try Gentleman, where as prime, delicious butter is
always made as ever came from the land of Goshen,
or any other butter latitude. Here is the whole
formula, clear, concise and reliable.

" To make superior butter requires a combination
of superior materials and conditions-good feed,
suitable place for keeping milk and cream, practical
experience and strict attention to smali matters.
Extreme eleanliness and a sharp eye all arcund, com-
prises the requisites needed. Butter is of a very de-
licate and sensitive nature-the most easily affected
by contact with unpleasant oders of any article de-
voted to table consumption. Some years ago we had
a whole churning of butter ruined by placing it in
a neighbour's vault over night to harden, in couse-
quence of the mortar used lu the construction of the
vault not being thoroughly hardened.

"Our summer feed is principally clover and timo-
thy grass. In winter, ground corn and oats in equal
proportions, clover, hay and corn-fodder, with oat
straw occasionally, if bright and in good condition.
All fed dry. Formerly we cut the fodder and mixed
the meal well through IL. Then immediately after
each feediug put a mess in soak for the succeeding
one. But the cows neither looked nor produced so
well as under the present management, while the ex-
pense of time and labour was largely increased.
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"We use a cave built in the southern slope of a
sharp bill, requiring but seven stops at the entrance,
while the back part is nearly ten feet below the sur-
face, the top being covered with about four feet of
earth. The bottom is laid with marble, and the cave
separated into three apartments-the first for strain-
ing milk, 'working and weighing butter, &c. The
second is exclusivoly for milk and cream. The third
-adjoining the ice-house-for hardening butter in
warm weather.

" We usually milk from twenty-five te twenty-eight
cows, and have them coming in fresh throughout the
year, which keeps the butter uniform in quantity and
quality. We use no thermometer in churning-set
the milk four inches deep in tin pans. Have a butter
worker, but keep it in the garret te season. Keep
water and hands entirely from contact with the but-
ter, or as much se as possible. Work the buttermilk
out, and the salt in, with a paddle. Salt te taste
Make in pound and half-pound prints, and forward il
te the city in butter tubs with coolers attached, the
tubs holding from forty te -seventy-five pounds, which
enables us te furnish it to Our customers in a condi-
tion equal te that in which it left the cave. In cold
weather we use a coal tre in the cave to supply the
beat necessary te make the cream rise freely, and
enable us te convert it into butter expeditiously.

" Every manufacturer, vendor and consumer (if
butter ought te know that the effnluvia from cooking
provisions, raw vegetables, sfih, musty cellars, &c.,
wili spoil the finest butter in a few hours."

The Oxford Cheese Factories.
IIeréwith we give a list and names of proprietors

of the principal Cheese Factor es of the County et
Oxford, with the probable amount of cheese manufac
tured duriig the season of 1866.

James Harris & Co., township of West Oxford,
with a brauch lu the township cf Derohum, le using
the milk of about 500 cows, and will make about 70
tons o f heese, all of which bas been sold and con-
tracted for at 12J cents per pound.

Andrus Smith& Son, Norwich, use the milk of near
400 cow. The average estimate of eheese produced
froin each cow is somewhat over 300 iba., which eau
be increased considerably by good feeding. Smith
& Son have net yet sold.

Harvey Farrington, Norwich, uses the milk cf be-
tweu a00 and 400 cows, andhas sold all his cheese
at about 12J ets. His average yield per cow le
quite as good as an yother.

Bailey, Norwich, has a nice new factory, which this
season uses the milk of about 20O ; has sold at 121

Smuel Elliot, West Zorra, uses the milk of 400
cows- a first rate factory-has sold ail his dairy
produce at 12J cents.

John Ailum, West Zorra, uses the milk of fron
350 te 400 cows, bas sold a quantity of his early mnake
at 14 cents, and the balance of dairy at-!2k cents.

Jonathan Jarvis uses the milk of 250 cows ; hus a
very good factory in North Oxford; and bas sold his
wbole lot at 12J ets.

Josiah Collins, Dereham, uses the milk of about 150
te 200 cows, and bas sold bis whole lot at 12J cts.

The above are the principal factories of the, Coun-.
ty, and have all sold te one party-Mr. E Caswell of
Ingersoll. Besides these there are quite a number of
dairies which are manufacturing on the factory prin-
ciple, and lu the aggregate will make a large
quantity.

THE BUTTER M=KER's GOLDEN RuLÈs.--The great
secret in butter making, it seenis, consists in attend-
ing Le hefollowing points:

lst. Securing rich, Clean, healthy milk-milk ob
tained on rich old pastures, free of weeds.

2d. Setting the milk in a noist, untainted atmos-
phere, and kea$ng it at an even temperature while
the cream is rismg.

3d. Proper management in churning.
4th. Wahing out the buttermilk thoroughly,.and

workiug se as net te injure the grain.
Sth. Thorough and even Incorporation of the

salt, and packing inoaken tubs, tight, clean,'and
well made.

TEXPERATURE IN BiUTr MAKNo.-According te
experiments made by Pohde, the temperature of the
cream affects-

1. The time required te make the butter ; the colder
the longer

2. The quantity of the butter ; the colder the cream
the greater the quantity.

3. The quality of te butter-cold cream pro-
ducing the best.

Hence, although by using warm cream there is
a saving of time, there is a logs in quantity and
quality,
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